
dauhtler favc thte Ottomans fron ihar dei AMERiCAN OCCUR Es N
flructoon which fceins iînpend:nt over Phiade'pia, D«mbr la.;.-

Ihe o. i- i hiE following account of an xtr or-
• Te maralarmeshave in. thirececks - dinary suifu!inN:urme isN fo

oinedti ve important vi-Ç&rics, nade • Cr:y5 American Muroium: id befa
thcmfdvc> m:fcrs wi th littkbjoodhedl i.s certified by'a number of'ctpeEabte per.
of .à tortrefs deeitied amoit inprâgnatje, fens .belonging ta Elkton in Marylaina
tbc Ley of European Turkey oi, th Or- w¶hcrc this cxtrior.iinary perfon mas bora
man ironticrs, and reduced te.pruvinoss. and refdsc:
fl lBefTtrabia, Wailachi, ßtofnia, and Ser .. Prince,, a black boy, bhelonging to Mrs.,
via ; and there is not a ltonig fortrefs, Ate der,.wa bqrn witiqutarmssisnov..

n.r a powerful aroyl to tloi tiltir prozîefs; abvut-foyrteen years'old, .ad is aujively
tu :onîdaanonople.-.fob.aps carly an arddi&vq:a hoy as any of thrt age. :1he

c.ompaign L.iJoha oay at lie gartes of WPrU>fJhancjs he fupplhos in a, £urprifin.
the capx il ilotiai peate antihu. Porte dentee hy. 'the. dexterity ;yith whichli h5
noisy be comopd cd, by: cte c'cGifn of its. ufc-.fbs:fetc. With then -lie conýcys hbis

Eut opean territoc ies, ta purchSe the flf& foud îphîsftouth-he fups wic i fpoaa
ty of in -fïatic empir. . hcjd b.fgen- his toes-penisbl"sta

The City of .it.te is at preftnt precari- on the ground, he will col& with hs
o-al, tranquil, a:d 'waiting wich anx.ity, toe, and carry them wich fafety and cafe

for ithe Jfult >f rtic Deputiuon which la; vlherver he picafes.-- With his tocs5ben fent to d .prec:ate che intercenceof, wicn offend.d, he wil fcize-a ftick or a
the 'r.ÇIdan ar- ftone, and attack his adverfary. Kndj

A.lI tchelztrer, from Sweden announce, wh.tîr i very remkirable, he,can cliiùb th,.
the ktr:a:.irdeur cxiding for iU defencc;. higiet fences.. This.beef:ds, bypicing
6cco volJumtc rî live been armed in. tht his chin on the rails,. and byir:fupp@ring

iJnd of Goduland. j 5503 in iiothnia,- hjs weight, until eo.raifcs his fcet, byanae
and ar StocKiholm. Chere are io,o:o Citi- of which he kccp -hinelf - fromfalling
Jcn¶ who h: ve unidcrtaken cite deece iof backwards, until lie again raiUes his chinà
that capital - ly. rcpcatingt this procefs, he atdengt»ar.

Amon' the few curioides hilierto im. rives at the top, fron wvhcnce.he dcfco.ndis
portcd from it-any bay, ii a Leif ive- in a Iimitar mianner.
rj unioaholon proptrties ; the muil 'X.. His môther carn giv.e no. accountof any.
traar<!inary is th.it Nwhn dried, even with- fright recei ved dur.ing her pregnancy. S

ouct bin;; pu(v:r.fdc, it goe ofon the âp... is cd, and bas borne fouccen chdren a
piication >i a mhatch, with ar cxpiroiUn whom Prince is the youngcu. Wbetie

fo.ewh m ti: manîner tf gunpowudrr this lufu> natura can : he accounted forthe :air is aterward, agreably. perfumedl. f!on the debility of the fup rannuzceŽ pa
Piîrxiu:, Nt..to. Vcdaday arrwved. retit et philfophy determine..

the Écho fonp of wvar,. Capt. Drewrrm. jan. x6. On Wcdnefday ,laft ardiyed in
N:wfuudland, with difpat-hcs frocs Ad - this city,. on his way to New-York, Iran
mirai Milhank. Fort Erie, Mr. Andrew.Ellicot after l

Capt. Drew Lehced. with great (piric ving fixcd itae:Geographical firuaron of
laeely ro rh; t apain's of two Frcrnch Fri- fume important. places.on. the Lake -an
gates, ct > gun.., inthe h.rbour on the compleating ail that part of a furvey Iyînü
Frtnclh fide of Newiundand; putting herveei the we end of Lake Erie

in part' ta refit,: after a fborm, ie. was territory of hs Britaoinick- V1ajety aqor
givedt to undertal.nd, aifter bIncg t: a. der to dterrmine tie .wceitrn hmaisafrh
few hors by the Cormnders Of the ftate of Ncw-York.
French Figate. tht: e mu a not flay in Ioi the progrefs of this.bufinefs Mv EIJF

thdt harbour ; he very properi o anfwrred, cott htad many difficulties to endoun
that het com anded àî (oop of War belong- arifring. frn the extreme jealOufy cf 4ie

in Loh.s jaler, the King of Creat )ri- Britilh garrifons,and the continndmar
tain, andLconceivtelic had a righit torefit, es, :nd-f1wamp, through w hich be had
by treaty, in any forr brlonging te the pafi, and wvhich cover alnp a the hole
French Kin9, tevcral mecifoges paffed, the face of chat country.
wcarloer growing càlm Captain Drew was Such an opaei winter as the prefenthat
acqo.rirorcd <hey (hould .haul along-fdaof, not .- cn known in thiscity ince it was

1im, and force imin out of the harbour. firi foundei ; nor bave wve .any teafon to
Caprain i>rcw dote very pruienitly gor expe&t tihat che navigation A the Dtehwarc

under weign, and proceedeti to St. John's, wivli beinterrupt;d this <eafon.
with this accounr ta the Admirai. Lc.ingren, (Ke:turkey)' O. 3y. Thurf

He wa. ciafed, ithout cma, by the dayJ liva fo :rk from.about wn o'cledk
$icnçhfriates~ . . un4 about haif aftarofour i thecycnig


